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A COMEDY OF ERRORS

While it is intimated that there 
v as "politics” in W 
n ing*s meeting, the 
not whother politics, religion, or his 
satanic majesty prevail« on occa
sions like this. when the welfare of 
the community is at stake. As 
long as we stick around and grouch 
nothing will be accomplished for the 
betterment of the Mt. Scott district. 
The commissioners present put 
themselves on record as favorable 
to our wants and now is the time 
to get busy and call their 
Then, if they prove to be 
wanting, recall them.

VOTE YES ON THIS

hand, 
found

No doubt our readers observed 
many typographical errors in last 
week's issue and wondered whether 
it was over indulgence in moon
shine or some similar occurrence « 
which caused such a jumbled up ' 
mess. The reason thereof was a 
temperamental typesetting machine 1 
that positively refused to work un
der the direction of a barnstormer 
who drifted into this print shop 
with printed recommendations about 
a yard long, certifying that “He 
was a machinist operator, able to 
repair and keep in order all lino
type machines,” etc. Our Mickey 
says, “Any darn fool will sign any 
old kin.l of a petition or reckom- 
endation; even to hang yer.” 
ey is evidently learning to 
truisms by listening to his 
kick, Mr. Smith, who was 
known to tell a lie, if the 
suited better to the occasion, 
though the linotype was put 
on the blink, “Dr.” Harson. a real 
machinist, has the linotype again 
lined up and we hope to get out a 
respectable newspaper this issue.

Apropos of the subject, about 
one-third of the "copy” for last 
week’s issue was side-tracked in 
some unaccountable manner; Mick
ey says it wa« “tne reckomend 
gentleman; got tired and ditched 
it.” Whether or not that being the 
case, several important items were 
omitted, including a notice of the 
bean supper, two or three live ads 
and a legal notice. Verily, this 
community newspaper game is not 
all a continual round of pleasure

Charter Amendment authorising 
progress payments on all street abd 
sewer construction work by the is
suance of interest bearing warrants 
on the special fund for each such 
improvement Said warrants shall 
not exceed 80 per cent of the work 
performed and interest thereon

' ' per cent, and
said warrants

' 1 shall not excee«i six
B making interest on 

a part of the cost of such improve
ment.

If this amendment carries it will 
allow the city to pay cash for con
struction, thereby a material saving 
to the taxpayers.

WATCHFUL WAITING

Mick- 
rv’.it«' 
side

neve r 
truth

Al- 
bmlly

’ WK'RE ALL ALIK«.
Human nature 1« pretty much tbo 

same w herover you run across It. The 
radical become» the reactionary when 
he got» rich. The oppressed becomes 
the oppressor when the 'opportunity 
offers. We are wont to think of the 
profiteering class as possess lug the ad
vantage over us of more substantial 
material Interests than ours, as quite 
distinct, lu fact, from what we call the 
working man. But It Is not so. As a 
man thinketh In his heart so is he, and 
we feor the profiteering class has a 
wide and varied membership In all sta 
tloua of life. We are especially In
censed now, aud justly, agalust the 
gn*e«ly landlord, whose heartl«*« ac- 
qulaltlveneaa la causing a great deal of 
needless 
Journal.
because 
takes It. 
vised to
situation In Chicago by shipplug large 
numbers of portable houses to give the 
homeless roofs over their heads, the 
labor unions block«*«! It. They said the 
Chicago carpenters, who already hail 
all they could do at unprecedentedly 
high wages, must have th«* work. Like 
the 
we 
the

distress, says Ohio State 
He has the advantage of us 
he owns the house and he 

But. when a plan was de- 
relleve the des|«erate housing

thoeeThe Herald is informed by 
in charge of constructing sidewalks 
on 92nd street that arrangements 
are about completed so that work 
v.'ill soon commence on between Fos
ter road and the school house. This 
is cheerful information to the pub
lic at
corns

large, as well as business con- 
along the route mentioned.

i

TOO MICH LIFE INSIDE. 
SAYS

McElveen says that

HE

Dr. ............
grouchy mood is due to a number 
of causes.

“It may be due to the fact that 
■ou live too much indoors,” he stat- 

“Get out in God’s open. Go on 
Breathe d«teply. Or the 

be due to too little 
______ . Perhaps you are 

Your blood is sluggish, and 
liver is torpid. Some people 
bile because they are bilious, 
they need is not a prayer 
pill. Or your grouch may be 

to enfeebled digestion. C—1

The statement of “State Taxpay
ers League.” to be found elsewhere 
in this issue, should be read by ev
ery voter, and the advice given 
therein should be followed. As 
stated, “the passage of this meas
ure would force the withdrawal of 
millions of dollars of foreign cap
ital which is today loaned on 
tories. business and real estate, and 
send your local money owners out
side of the state to better invest- ; 
ments.” It would set the prosper
ity of the state back many years 
should such a silly law be placed

fac-

d. 
a hike, 
grouch may
■hysical exercise.
azy.
our
xude 

What 
but a , . „
due to enfeebled digestion. Bad'
humor is frequently the result of 
ver nutrition. Flecherize your
<*od, and talk with some jolly com- 
«anion while you eat. But more 
ikely your grouch is due to an er- | 
cneous philosophy of life Some | 
hink of God in the very terms with 
which I think of the devil. They ( 
Link of God as unfriendly. God is 

not hostile. He is love. He is good 
vill.”

Did You Know
there was a new store 
in your community with 
a practically complete 
line of drugs, patent 
medicines and drug
gist sundries, conduct
ed by a

REGISTERED- 
PHARMACIST

is
Believing

licensed by this state 
to conduct suoh a phar
macy? Step in out of 
the weather and look 
over our magaizines 
while waiting for your 
car.

f"

A

AUCTION SALE 
my premises in Happy 

miles southeast of

Visit us i|PQn, and see for yourself th»* many excellent 
facilities we have and which are employed to render YOU 
satisfactory banking service!

Multnomah State Bank
Lents Station Portland, Oregon

j 
N

Curreys Pharmacy
GRATS CROSSING i

colouel’s lady and Mrs. O'Grady, 
all seem to be about alike uuder 
skin.

thiugs. and those who talk of 
We might add a fourth eins«.

What a person talks about Is a fine 
Index to his mental and social develo|>- 
ment. Some one Inis dlvhled people 
Into three classes: Those who talk 
about other peoide. those who talk 
about 
Ideas.
those who talk of themsehes. says l»e- 
trait Free Press. It seems Imperative 
to talk or be thought unsocial, but 
probably the real touchstone of Indi
vidual or family is Impersonality; only 
the high grade can get above the per
sonal. Those who have only amuse
ment.« and the roclal rouud for occu
pation must )f necessity be «U|«erfl- 
dal; they can offer only banter and 
badinage. Life Is regarde«! as a series 
of outward acta, and earnestness ami 
thoughtfulness are synonymous with 
tmredom.

MayorBaker

Why Go Over Town?

TRUMBLES CASH MARKET

should such a silly law be 
upon our satute books.

Police Chief Jenkins says 
there were no vampires 
would be no mashers He 
particularly to the women that wear 
short skirts, lace stockings and 
drug store complexions. A 
female women continue to 
a suggestive and shameful 
they will continue to be 
And it serves them right, 
writer remembers when __ ,_
were arrested for wearing mother 
hubbards, but now the fair sex are 
not seriously in danger of appre
hension if they wear much of noth
ing.

that if 
there 

refers

Valhy, 
Lents, 
Satur-
a. m.

I prop- 
n
good 

wnter.

THERE HAS BEEN A

long as 
dress in 

manner 
insulted. 

The 
women

CHANGE

The old time saying 
satisfied customer is the 
vertisement” is not sufficient

about 
best

‘“a 
ad- 

— ---- ------------- in
these days of publicity through the 
medium of printers’ ink. Business 
men who want to succeed in large 
measure must reach the people 
through the newspaper. House
wives do not spend time as they 
once were reputed to do in leaning 
over the backyard fence telling 
where they bought their calico.— 
Beacon, Hawkeye, Iowa.

At 
three 
first house south of church, 
day, Oct. 23, 1920. at 10 
sharp, the following described 
erty. to-wit:

CATTLE—Three head of 
cows; all will freshen this

HORSES—Two horses, weighing 
between

FARM 
mower, 
plows, two cultivators, light farm 
wagon, light two-seated covered 
hack, one top buggy, set of double 
harness, twd sets single harness, 
small tools, 400-lb. capacity cream 
separator, loose hay in barn, etc. i 
implements in very good condition,1 
SJire almost new.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
tables, beds, springs, 
household goods too 
mention.

FREE LUNCH AT 
rain or shine.

TERMS OF SALE—Under $20, 
cash; over $20, negotiable notes at 
8 per cent interest.

Charles Brettell, Owner
Al. Cooke, Auctioneer.

International transport workers have 
declared a boycott on the Hungarian 
"white terror” government by rail. sea. 
post an«l telegraph and any other 
means. And an International peasants' 
conference Is being discussed to boy
cott the rest of us. Peace on earth 
seems receding farther tiian ever. RE-ELECT HIM

Has Made Good

I
:

6608 FOSTER ROADe

...At Kem Park Station
The Market that Saves You Money

"QUALILY and SERVICE, ” our motto.
F. J. TR UMBLE, Proprietor

1000 and 1100
IMPLEMENTS—Including 

10-14 disc, harrow, two

King George has appointed his cou
sin, Prince Arthur of Connaught, to be 
governor general o* South Africa. One 
advantage of a king over a governor 
or a president Is that he can appoint 
hl« relations to of*ice without being de
nounce«) for nepotism lu letters to the 
newspapers.

A St. Louis shoe manufacturer suys 
“tight money” has led to reductions 
In the price ef shoes But even price 
will never solve the problem of tight 
shoes. Only slow accretions of com
mon sense aided by the dispensation 
of a merciful Providence can accom
plish that.

I Paid advertisvinant, by Baker Re-Elec 
lion Committee.

A N INVITATION

Stove, 
and other 

numerous to

NOON! Sale I

Perhaps the time will come In the 
future when no one will think of look
ing for a gas leak with a naked light 
and when It will be considered the 
height of criminal carelessness to pull 
the trigger of a gun or pistol on the 
mere assumption that It Is unlouded.

When the Russian reds failed to 
gain against the Poles ft was explain««! 
that the Brusilov leading the reds was 
not the famous general, but a relative. 
The fact illustrates the danger of ac
cepting substitutes even If they 
just as good.

are

and

TO THE LADIES OF LENTS AND MT. SCOTT DISTRICT 
to my little store

ins pect
You are invited 

to

THE NEW UNE OF
JACKSON C. C.

HIGH QUALITY CORSETS
AND COLLEGE GIRL

Wooden footwear for both men 
women to cost $1 a pair is the prom
ise of a French manufacturer on his 
way te this country, and the faddists 
are anxiously awaiting his corning. 
On with the dance, but watch your 
step!

STATEMENT OP THS oWXKKsHIP. MAN 
i th .MMUtBBD by the a« i 

op coKoaan op aoguot m. ma,
CM lb«- MT “COTT HERALD publlthvd week 
ly. at P' Itiand. Oregun, fur Ort. IS. IWU 
►TATK«FORKGON, •
County of Multnomah » M

Before tne. a Notary Public in and for the 
Htittr and county afor«*«ald, peraoiially app-mra 
»<1 Geo. A Mi Arth'kr, w ho nnirms alia *ajr« he 
Im the publisher of the MT. Scott Herald and 
that the following la. to the beat of hie known 
edge and belief, a true statement of the ow ner 
»hip. manr ment, et<* . of the aforeaaid publi 
CAtion for tne date show n In the above caption 
required by th« Act of Cobirreaa of Auguat 24 
1912, embodied in aeetion 441, Postal lawa and 
Kegulatioiis. printed on the reverse of th4t 
form to wit

1 That the name and addrea«« of the publish 
t-rand • ditor is too. A. McArthur, Portland, 
(iregon.

2 That the owner fa Geo A. Mi Arthur.
3 That the known bondholders, niortageea 

Hi« • oth< i M«<-unt■* holder« owning holding 1 
percent or ino >■ of total amount of bonda. 
in- rt^Mj « a, or other securitiea, are N< >NK.

4 Th a l*t he two .paragraph* in xt u bove, g|v 
Ing the nam«n »«f the owners, *to<kbolJers 
and aecurtty holder«, if any. contain not only 
the Hat of Rtorkhohlers and aecu?lty holder« 
ns they np|>ear upon the boo ka of the corn 
rainy aa trustee or in any other fiduciary re
lation. tlie name of the person or corporation 
for whom auch trustee is giveu: also that the 
Mtid two paiagrapha contain atatementa em 
bracing affiants iu I knowledge an«l belief sn to 
the cireumstnnces and conditions under 
which stockholders and security holders who 
do M>t appear upon the books of the company 
as 'rust« eg, hold stork and securities in a cap 
aclty other than that of a bna fide owner; 
and thia affiant has no reason to believe that 
any other p*rson asaociation or corporation 
has any interest dlre«*t or Indirect in the said 
atex'k. bonds or other securities than as so 
s taled b\ him.

GK4» A. McAKTHUK.
Hubarrilred and sworn to ’before me thia 2nd

H P. ARNKHT.
Notary Public for Oregon. 

My commission expires Hept 19, I9M.

Í
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Front and 
Prices

back-lace styles, well-fitting 
surprisingly reasonable

SILK STOCKINGS reduced 25 per cent. Prices cut down 
many othe r articles

DON’T FORGET
Double Trading Stamps Next Thursday

on

A Massachusetts shoe firm has Intro
duced a recreation hour for smoking 
and chatting. The ultimate consumer 
will wait with Interest to see whether 
tobacco and conversation ran avail to 
br’ng down the price of footwear.

of

T. G. SAMUELS DRY GOODS
5827 92nd St., near Foster Road

The possibility that the country may 
itecome too crowded with automobiles. 
Is set back a few years by the report 
ihat thieves are stealing automobiles 
for the gasoline they contain and 
throwing the cars away.

SQUARE DEAL CANDY STORE
CANDIES MADE DAILY

Some of these days there will be 
a lexicon that will define "court” as 
"a tribunal In government especially 
designed to Invest the release of niiir- 
lerers with ceremonious dignity, cir

cumstance and expense.”

H not

■ I

6114 Ninety-second Street

Persons who think there 
enough excitement In American poli
tics this year might emigrate to 
land.

Ire

youThe oidy thing bright that
Ui see .«bout some men Is the seat of 

iheir pants.

Thlrty-cent sugar leaves a sour 
test*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In th«* Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, for the County of Mult
nomah, Probate Department.

In the Matter of the Estate
Louis Corak, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Frank 

Harper, the undersigned, has been 
¡duly appointed administrator of 
I the estate of Louis Corak, deceased, 
by the Circuit Court of the State 
of Oregon, for the County of Mult
nomah, probate department, and has 

i <|ualifi<*d. All persons having claims 
i against said estate are hereby no- 
' tified and required to present the 
same, duly verified and with proper 
vouchers, to said administrator, at 
the office of H. P. Amest, Attorney 

[ at law, 9133 Foster road, S. E. 
I^*nts Station, Portland, Oregon, 
within six months froift the date of 
the first publication of this notice

Date of 
| 1, 1920

Date of
22, 1920.

FRANK
Estate of* CISC<«RAK Deceased 

H P. Arnest, Attorney for Admin
istrator, 9133 Foster road, S. E., 
Portland, Oregon.

The Herald does all kinds of 
printing, not the cheap kind, 
but the good kind

finit publication October,

last publication, October,

HARPER, Administrator,

See F. B. MILLER 
for Plumbing Fixtures

HAVE some slightly used Toilets 
W which we have taken in exchange 

for new ones and will make a reduction 
to parties desiring same.

DroP in and see them.

B. F. MILLER
5226 92nd St.

Shop Phone Tabor 5642 Residence Tabor 1023

a

4

CRESTON GARAGE
50th and Poutell Valley Road

GENUINE FORD PARTS

Tabor 7543

Expert 
Tube

Repairing

MOTOR 
REPAIRS

Ajax Tires and Tubes.

FREE

H>Rl)

Magnetos
Recharged

Monogram Oils and Greases

ZENITH CARBURETORS
GASOLINE RULES 
BATTERY TESTING AIR

WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK
kiiuiiiiiiQ
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THE PERFECTION
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Lunches Confectionery, Oyster Cocktails, Etc. 
Home-made Pies like mother used to make.

. A nice place to lunch 
after the show..........

9142 Foster Road LENTS
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T? MAPLES GARAGE
AND AUTO REPAIR SHOP

Successors to 
Myers Garage and Machine Shop

10004 Foster Road and Darrin Avenue
Now open Under New Management and prom
ises First Class Service and Guarantee All 
Work.
All makes of cars repaired and completely 
overhauled. Fords and Chevrolets a spe
cialty. Phone us for «

CAR SERVICE

any time or place.

Tabor 3109 L. L. CAMPBELL, Prop


